
 
 

 

WEEKLY HUMANITARIAN HIGHLIGHTS IN ETHIOPIA                               3 March 2014 

Contributions are welcome. Please submit to UN OCHA by Thursday 16:30hrs,  Email: ocha-eth@un.org 

 
Key Events 

 As of 1 March, more than 61,300 South Sudanese asylum seekers arrived in Gambella region. To accommodate the 
increasing number of new arrivals, construction of a new camp in Itang special woreda started on 26 February.  

 DRMFSS released the new nutrition hotspot woredas list on 21 February. Sixty-eight of the 335 hotspot woredas 
were identified as priority 1, a decrease by 23.6 per cent compared to the equivalent period in 2013.  

 Four dengue cases were confirmed in Gode town (Somali region). 

 As of 26 February, the dispatch of the relief food rations for the first round of 2014 reached 19 per cent.  
 
Refugee Update 
As of 1 March, over 61,300 South Sudanese asylum seekers arrived in Gambella region. The vast majority of the new 
arrivals entered and were registered at the Pagak and Akobo Tergol border points. Some 19,800 refugees were 
already relocated from Pagak to Leit-chuor refugee camp, which has almost reached its capacity of 20,000 people. 
The construction of a new camp commenced on 26 February in Tharpam of Itang special woreda, 56 km from Pagak. 
Meanwhile, the nutritional status of children under-5 in Pagak remains very concerning, with initial nutrition 
assessments conducted on 24 February among 2,407 children finding GAM rates of 37.7 per cent and SAM rates of 
11.1 per cent. For more information, contact: getachew@unhcr.org 
 
Nutrition Update 
DRMFSS approved the new nutrition hotspot woredas list on 21 February, comprised of 335 hotspot woredas 
including 68 priority one woredas, a decrease by 23.6 per cent compared to the same period in 2013. 202 priority two 
and 65 priority three woredas were identified, an increase of 9 and 22.6 percent respectively when compared to the 
equivalent period in 2013. The revised hotspot list is intended to guide humanitarian stakeholders to prioritize the 
allocation of limited resources, plan and implement emergency nutrition responses, and facilitate 
resource mobilization. The February 2014 hotspot list will be revised in early April to accurately reflect changes in the 
food and nutrition situations. During a multi-agency nutrition task force (MANTF) meeting on 26 February, partners 
agreed to strengthening emergency nutrition responses in 32 woredas and expanding the services to 21 additional 
priority one woredas to cover a total of 53 out of the 68 priority one woredas supported by partners. For more 
information, contact imanyama@unicef.org 
 
Health Update 
Four cases of dengue fever were confirmed in Gode town (Somali region) after laboratory analysis. Since 21 January, 
40 suspected cases were reported in Gode, with the majority of cases between 15-44 years of age. Health partners 
strengthened case management, enhanced surveillance to establish a daily reporting mechanism, and worked with 
the regional health bureau to strengthen vector control through community mobilization.  
 
During the past week, 601 suspected measles cases were reported, primarily from 23 woredas in North and South 
Gonder, East and West Gojam, and North Wello in Amhara (446 cases). The remaining cases were reported from 
SNNP (67) Oromia (56) and Tigray (6) regions and Addis Ababa (16) and Harar (6). In light of the continuing increase 
of measles cases in Amhara and newly reported measles cases among the refugee and host populations in Gambella, 
partners are reviewing the national response plan to widen the target population for measles vaccinations. In 
Gambella, a mass measles vaccination campaign started on 27 February. WHO continues to mobilize funds for the 
measles vaccination campaign targeting 6.8 million children under-15 in Oromia, SNNP and Somali regions. The 
campaign was initially planned for 11 January. For more information, contact: who-wro@et.afro.who.int    
 
Relief food update 

The dispatch of the relief food ration for the first round of 2014 continued with 19 per cent of total allocations 
dispatched with 13 per cent in Somali region, 34 per cent in Afar and Amhara, and 67 per cent in SNNPR. Distribution 
to beneficiaries has not yet started. The beneficiaries will receive a full food basket and ration, with the exception of 
Somali region where 80 per cent of beneficiaries will have a 10 per cent CSB ration reduction due to quality related 
shortfalls of locally-produced CSB. The relief cash transfers continued targeting 199,091 beneficiaries in Amhara, 
Oromia and Somali regions. Of the estimated 2.7 million people requiring relief food assistance in 2014, 2.2 million 
meher beneficiaries will be targeted during the first half of the year, based on the findings of the joint 2013 
kiremt/deyr/karma multi-sector assessment. Some identified gaps in the second round of the 2014 relief food 
operation are expected to be covered through the risk financing mechanism in PSNP woredas; discussions between 
the government and partners are ongoing.  As of 26 February, the sixth (98 per cent) and seventh (80 per cent) 
rounds of relief food assistance for 2013 were being distributed. For more information, contact 
wfp.addisababa@wfp.org 

 
 

No information received from Agriculture and Education this week 
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